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Famous South Carolina Mansion Destroyed By Sherman In 1865

HOME OF OCLOHPBj KoA,PM&Y,PALAC1^ OF GH iATaiST BEAUTY;DE3Ti^0Yf^JD BY jrJihliY TAoOPS

Scattered Bricks and an Old Laundry House Mark Site of Renowned Homestead Near

Winnsboro,S«C« Was Moted for Its Luxury and Hospitality—-Boasted an Observatory

on Roof—There Were 150 Servants and 500 Slaves—Isolated Now,But Natural Beciu-

1y Inspires®

By Ellen Evans Hougjx

A barren summit with scattered bricks, lar^^-e holes revealing evidence of fallen

xjalls, 13 inches thick, and a lone hut, formaly the laundry house, the place

of South Carolina's once most beautiful and extravagant mansion of the nineteenth

century® This palace, as it has been called by many, stood on the hill's crest,

{:Vivirig a vista of the surrounding country for a distance of about-.30 miles, and

was monarch of tnat territory until the w .r between the states by Sherman's

army on its " march to ti.e sea "

I'lAHSIOM B^ioTACYtD.

The deatzuction of the lovely liia Uu'ic residence of Col® uicuolas Ad Jiison i:'o;-y,

bettor 'raiovjn as the*' Old Peay Mansion "«ind " Pe y*s Folly " has been classed

with the ruining of " Millwood " fon'or ologtmt horae of Gen® /ade (iiuiplon, five

miles from Columbia, v/hich was destroyed iuriii;. tit; s .me cfmip. ign iii Feb®,1865»

when Sherman's army devastated South Cai'oliiia's homes of splendor and barns of

plenty® Gothic colui.ms still stand as a memorial to tiic home cf i.he foraier

governor of Sou^m Caroiin ., tne posts being ail that /Ois left of the home izioer

Sherman's visit to the st ;.teo

The "Old Peay mansion ' still renowned for its fcamer splendor, was a massi-.o

stiTJLcture coveria, three-quarters of an acre, and said to hi-ve been bie iurgest

dwelling in the state at that time. It v/as built of brick, granite wid It.-iliau

marble, imported for tae purpose, and fraoiaents of the iiiatericils are still scattered

over the hill t; prove tiie tale. It vias never finoily completed, due ti; tae death

of Colonel Pe<Ty and the v;.ir botwcian the sta.tes, but tne interior was of uiiusual

beauty. "Peay*3 Folly" was the name by which it v/as most cormaouly knc-./nj this

name being given by t/ie citiseris, who coasiderecl it foolish for a man to build i

home of suea lavishness so for from the roilroads.

)W ohIdTY /d C. 3®

It contained 30 rocos, : nd though w.'.t-nnjor-iis were hardly krio ai at t.hat time, the

house vms ccnipletely equii:pGd v/itii so.ch a svetom, i-. o loator ooij-g puoipen by

Iiydraulic raLi over t hills frci.; t:a> occi soriiig of ' doop r./vino® A most luiusuaj.

and interestia, ■ feature was aii ob3ex"vo^tory on tiie top -ae iiouoo® i#.eiiy tiicug-ii'

that there was a fisti pond on the roof, ;ric idea coming iixm L ie ncgrce;., wno saw

the reflection of the sun on the glir.tori;g tin and thougiit taoy sr.. I'ippiing
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water.

One hundred and fifty servants were kept ty Colonel Peay to serve the homeyhos-*

pitalily was paramount, ̂e famous stable, said to have been prettier than the ^

average brick homes of today, was always well filled with at least a dozen aristo*

era tic hoi^es, with a sepazate attendant for each horse. In a nearby ravine was

a privately—owned tanyard. Besides his personal servants, there were 500 slaves,

all the sole property of the colonel. (These were,of course,set free when the

place was burned.

GRAIIITE POSTS.

Two handoome granrte posts, which have stood the test of war and time, formed an

lE^JOsing entrance to the grounds until but recently,when they ifere dismantled

and scld.(Qiey have since been presented to the PresbyteidLan church, directl^cross
the road from the site of the former Peay home, and have been erected at the

gate leading into the cemeteiy. There they will probably remain always, reminders

of the lovely home which was destroyed by enemy troops.

It is well known tliat he house was the result of competition between former

Governor Tanning and Colonel Peay, who were tiying to outdo each other in the

building of elegant homes.

The onljby living child of the Peay family is TIrs.«finnie Peay Bray,who is now

living with her daughter,Mrs.J.R.Carson,in Chester, S.C. Mrs Bray is 78 years
old and remembers many things never told about the event. She was one of six

children. Both she and Mrs. Carson have many relics, family pictures antiq,uos

vhich were saved from tne house by the slaves,who woi^ allowed to ransack the

house aftex' the federal soldiers had secured all they Wimted,before burning it.

Some of the things saved at ti.at time came bade into the family after the wir

by securing them from the negroes. No thing, however, was saved by the family

at the time of its destruction.

ON A HIGH HILL

The gradual rise of the hill upon wliich the aiansion stood prevents one realizing

its elevation of 700 feet,but once upon its sumrait there c^-m immediately be
detected a change in tne atmosphere,and there is an unusual wild beauty in its

far-reaching view.North can be seen a succession of hills, but none are so higJi
as the site of "Peay's Polly." Like a tan ribbon encircling a distant hill,the

l/ateree river winds its v/ay parallel to the land of the"01d Peay Mansion."

On a higher hill above and across the river, more than 12 miles away,may be seen

the hofae town of the governor of South Carolina,Gov.John G. Richards. Tenants,

who live nearby, say tiiat on clear riights that tiie flare of lights fi^cm so-

rounding towns may be seen.

Col.Nicholas A. Peay,affectionately called Col."Hick"Peay,who owned the fauuous

"Americaxi palace, "possessed approximately 9,000 acres of land in Pairfield county

as shown by records now in the Winnsboro courthouse. This land was centered
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about the home plaoopVihich is 20 miles south:: vst of V/innsboro, iuid 10 miles from

the present site of Lugoff dam, on the Wateree river, in the Long town section»He

was one of the wealthiest men of his day,and thou^ he died before the war between

the states, the house was still in the family at the time it was so ruthlessly

destroyed,

WAS GRHIAT SCHOLAR

He was a great scholar,having received his education at Columbia university

and at the University of Virginia .He died at the age of 47 on the 26 th day of -Feb.

1857.He was a member of the house of representatives in South Carolina also.

The original home site is nov/ o-naed by a Ploridan,Mr,Sam HcCormick,but the

majority of the estate belongs to -he Southern Power company,the arable land

being farmed by the Great Falls Farm company,

A monument of imique design covers the graves of Colonel Peay and his wife,

Martha Caiy Lamar Peay,and it may be found on the family lot in tae cemetery of

the Longtom Baptist church,It is composed of many layers of granite slabs of

uniform \fidth,which diminish in length with each layer,like step3,until at tiie

top it is but v/ide enou^ for a slender monuraent,Two sides of the monument bear

inscriptions of Colonel Peay,while the other two bear inscriptions regarding his

wife.Designs of weefJing willows and blending hearts are cut alternately on the

four sides of the tomb .There is no way of entering the high granite obstruction

which surrounds the lot,and the onl^y view obtainable is over he four foot wall.

UNDER GENERAL HCWARD

As to the destruction of the palace,February 20,1865,it has been ascertained

that the Fifteenth Corps of the right wing of Sherman's aniy,under the command of

Gen.Oliver Otis Howard,was responsible.On the day after Columbia was burned the

right wing was sent northward.We have Sherman's own words for tids advance from

the capital recorded in his "Memoirsy"(Vol,I]^page 288).He says:"Having utterly
zruined Columbia, the right vdng began its^orthward, to Winnsboro,on the 20th
(February, 1865)," And Winnsboro was like.'ise burned,The Fifteenth Corps,according
to Sherman's "Memoirs" were noted "for doing their work prety well,"

I3veiy American citizen is familiar with General Sherman's famous msirch to tne

sea—-all agreeing that its success broke the backbone of secession—and that there

was special spite against South Carolina as the originator of lae v/hole trouble.

Again we have Sherman's oim words for the feeling against the state,In his

"Memoirs" (page 226) there is a dispatch from liim to Gen,//•H,Halleck,dated head

quarters in the field,Savannali,Ga,,December 24,1864, It reads:"The truth is the

whole arsiy is burning with insatiable desire to wreak vengeance upon South Carolina,

I almost tremble at her fatej but feel that she deserves all tiiat seems in store

for her,"

!^us, it does not seem strange that the magnificent Peay mansion was not leff

unmolested by the wreckers, as it possessed the very lype of luxury desired for
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destruction.

ARI'iy DEVIDia)

The whole federdl army was devided into two wings,with Gen.Oliver Otis Howard,
then a one—armed man,liaving lost an arm in the ha tie of Pair Oak in 1862,in

charge of the right wing,and Gen.Heniy W.Slocum, the. first general to enter Atlanta

with his troops,in ciiarge of the left wing.They covered the entire state and,

including the state capi al and the already mentioned Winnsboro,there were 14

towns partially or wholly bumed by t e army,These towns were Robertsville,

McPhersonville, Grahamville,Bamwell, Blackville, Grangeburg, Lexington, Chesterfield,

Camden,Winnsboro,Laaca3ter,Cheraw,Darlington and Columbia.

One accident at the time of the burning of the house and kaovm to be true,

was the death of one of the federal officers,who rode liis horse up the low built

steps leading into the house and down into the well-stocked wine cellar.After

drinking many of the various brands with the air of a connoisseur he was not sober

enough to find his way out of the cellar,and so when the house was ignited he

burned i/ith it.

GRAfiDSON COKSS SOUTH

In September of 1925 a grandson of General Howard,the general previously

mentioned as being responsible for the burning of the Peay mansion,spent his

months of vaca ion with a university friend in northern South Carolina.Both

were graduates of a leading southern university.

Before returning north, the southern host,nuc knowing the relation of his friend

Howard to the famous general of the war between the states,spent several days with

his friend in exploiting the wonders of t.e capital city,and historical places of

the city by tlie sea.

He motored to the spot where Shexman is said to have set fire to Columbia,

pointed out,with true southern pride,the shell marks on the bcauiaful capitol,

and with equal loyal ty to tje lost cause,drove to the ruins of "MillwoodJ'" Gen.

Wade Hampton's burned home.

Proceeding the next d y to Chariostori the souldicmcr showed the nortiicmer

where the first shot was fired at Port Sumpter,the fortress on James Island the

harbor where numerous naval conflicts were staged.All during the tour of tiie war

sc^es the northerner vfas continually impressed by iiis companion .;ith the bumiag

of the soutiiox-n ma;:sion the pillaging by the Yankee soldiers and the devas tating

wreckage instigated by Sherman and his chief of staff,Gen.Oliver Otis Howard.

During those days young Howard was noticeably quiet and subdued,very different

from his accustomed jovial dispositicn.

YISITCR D flJ
A few days after their return to Baltimore the studentsy^reminiscences of the war

between the states.Prominent generals on both sides were mentioned,and one spoke

of General Howard's being Sherman's ciiief of st^iff during his march to the sea.



More as a joke, the Carolinien asked his friend Howard if by any chance he was

related to this notorious northern leader.

"V/hy,Rob,he was ray grandfather," was the embarrassed reply .Not until then was

the reticence of the southerner's late visitor understood while the tv70 had

viewed the remains of the states' conflict in 1865.

blien again alone he confessed to his rcomn-atc that be had sul'fered the

tortures of the damned as hr viev;ed the havoc wrought under the direction of his

i 1. Ills t ri ou s grand fa the r.


